Distance word acuity, critical print size and driving vision standards.
A comparison was made between letter visual acuity and word acuity at distance and between letter acuity and the minimum word size allowing maximum and fluent reading speeds. Visual acuities were measured at six metres for 120 participants. Letter acuity was assessed with a logMAR layout chart with Sloan letters displayed with Thomson XPert software. A logMAR layout lowercase word chart was created in PowerPoint using the format of the MNRead near chart, with the font and colours found on United Kingdom motorway signs. Distance letter and word acuity, maximum reading speed, critical print size (CPS) and minimum print size for fluent reading were calculated. Word and letter acuities were significantly correlated (p < 0.001) and showed a statistically (p = 0.049) but not clinically significant mean difference of 0.02 ± 0.09 logMAR. Bland-Altman analysis showed that agreement between charts varied depending on acuity level with word acuity better than letter acuity at levels closer to the driving standard of +0.30 logMAR (6/12). Maximum reading speed was achieved from print sizes 1.5 logMAR lines larger than the letter acuity and fluent reading at 80 words per minute from print sizes 0.06 logMAR larger than the letter acuity. These results allow equivalent lowercase print sizes supporting either functional reading or maximum reading speeds to be calculated based on letter chart acuities at distance. Minimum print sizes allowing either functional or maximum reading speeds are more appropriate than threshold word acuities, where groups of words or short phrases need to be identified, such as when driving. Where a driving vision standard of +0.30 logMAR (6/12) exists, a person just meeting the driving standard should be able to read fluently words on signage in lowercase x-heights equivalent to between +0.29 and +0.30 logMAR.